Please pray for these chaplains: Daniel (& Crystal) Atkinson at Tualatin Valley Fire & Rescue in Tigard, OR; Ed (& Sharon) Bleitz at Chelan Fire & Rescue in Chelan, WA; Stephen (& Cherie) Bradley at Olympia Fire Department in Olympia, WA; Chris (& Donise) Costello at Bishop Fire Department in Bishop, CA; LaFond (& Keith) Davis at Redmond Fire Department in Redmond, WA; Jay (& Patty) Donnelly at Amador Fire District in Jackson, CA.

Please pray for these chaplains: Danny (& Mary) Leon at the Los Angeles Fire Department in Los Angeles; Ken (& Kathryn) McGinnis at the Winston-Dillard Fire Department in Winston, OR; Dallas (& Melinda) McGlasson at Texhoma Fire Department in Texhoma, OK; Carolyn McGuire at the Douglas Coos Chaplains at Coos County, OR; John Peterson at the Bald Hill Fire Department in Yelm, WA; Sylvia Peterson at the Bald Hill Fire Department in Yelm, WA.

Please pray for these chaplains: Bill (& Cleo) Roberts at Aurora Fire Department in Aurora, OR; Ben (& Stephanie) Torkelson at Chelan County Fire in Leavenworth, WA; Howard (& Dana) Travers at the Pittsville Fire Department in Pittsville, MD; Pat Ward at the Lake Stevens Fire District in Lake Stevens, WA; Julie (& Harley) Westfall at South King County Fire & Rescue in Federal Way, WA; Josh (& Jessica) Young at the Santa Monica Fire Department in Santa Monica, CA.

Please pray for the following districts: Kelly Bradley – Northwest; Jason Reynolds – Gateway; Jim McGuire – Heartland; Tom Teichroew – Southeast; Jim Hough – MidSouth.

Please pray for Steve Sewell and his wife, Melissa. Steve serves as the endorser for 34 hospice and 40 specialized chaplains serving in appointed positions. Please pray for John Peterson and his wife, Sylvia. John serves as the endorser for 48 hospital, 29 prison/jail, and 12 skilled care/jail chaplains serving in appointed positions.

Please pray for Robby Booth and his wife, Bonita. Robby serves as the Director of the Center for Spiritual Renewal West at House on the Hill in Los Angeles, CA and as the Chaplain of Spiritual Care to Foursquare Chaplains International.
Please pray for the following coordinator:
Sylvia (& John) Peterson – Steilacoom, WA.

There are 12 chaplains serving in 8 different states.
Bill Aikins at the Pacifica at San Martin in Las Vegas, NV; Helen Aikins at the Pacifica at San Martin in Las Vegas, NV; Sharon (& Ray) Allison at the Vista del Largo Memory Care in Escondido, CA.

Please pray for Chaplain (Capt) David Blevins, US Air Force Reserves, and his wife, Lisa, who works at a Virginia Naval Hospital.
Dive is assigned to Langley AFB, VA where he is serving as the Deputy Wing Chaplain.
Pray for David as he and Lisa homeschool their children and as David completes a graduate degree program.

Please pray for these chaplains: Sharon (Boyden) at the Sullivan County Health Care Enumclaw Health and Rehab Center in Enumclaw, WA; Gwen (& Sam) Fratt at the Bickford Cottage Assisted Living in Burlington, IA.

Pray for these chaplains: Debbie (& Tim) Lewis at the Life Care Center Nursing Facility in Orlando, FL; Madonna (& David) McDonald at the Missouri Veterans Home in St. Louis, MO; Doug (& Alison) Shook at the Ridgecrest Village Senior Living in Davenport, IA; Michael (& Zhaleh) Tilus at the Chief Redstone IHS Clinic in Wolf Point, MT.

Please pray for Chaplain (Major) Jason Barker, US Air Force Reserve, and his wife, Sunnie. Jason is the Deputy Wing Chaplain at Sheppard Air Force Base where Jason supervises seven chaplains. Jason also serves as the newly appointed Assistant Coordinator (mentor/coach/trainer) for Foursquare Air Force Chaplains and Candidates.

Please pray for these chaplains: Greg (Marcia) Duncan at 4-H Senior Care in Junction City, KS; Dominic (Lynda) Esposito at The Way Outreach Center in Greenville, SC; Thomas (& Carla) Hudson at Christian Motorcycle Association in Milton, WA; Jerry (Leanne) Jaramillo at the American Legion in Healdsburg, CA; Joy Jones at City of Jackson in Jackson, CA; Paul Jones at City of Jackson in Jackson, CA.

Please pray for Chaplain (Major) Leslie Chandler. Leslie serves full time as the Georgia Army National Guard Family Program Director, and the 48th Infantry Brigade Chaplain, with 7 battalions.

Please pray for these chaplains: Denise Kaps at Community Chaplain in Jackson, CA; Sandra Little at Mission of Healing Center in Tacoma, WA; Louie Locke at the Nevada State Legislature in Carson City, NV; Peggy Locke at the Nevada State Legislature in Carson City, NV; Rick Mathis as Chaplain Consultant in Riverside, CA; Barry Mulock at Life Pacific University in San Dimas, CA.

Please pray for Chaplain (Lieutenant Colonel) Larry Pandit, US Army, and his wife, Renee. Larry is assigned to Fort Knox, KY where he serves as the Deputy Garrison Chaplain, coordinating religious support in the units and chapels.

Please pray for these chaplains: Megan Mulock at Life Pacific University in San Dimas, CA; Frederick (& Sarah) Mumford at Zones Inc. in Auburn, WA; Bob Penberthy at Racers for Christ in Tempe, AZ; Lisa Penberthy at Life Pacific University in San Dimas, CA; Norma (& Javier) Perez-Morin at Life Pacific University in San Dimas, CA; Sylvia (& John) Peterson at Agape Recovery Ministry in Steilacoom, WA.
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